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In Fall 2018, three undergraduate and 1 graduate dietetic peer-leaders,

developed these cooking demos. Each peer-leader developed a total

of 3 low-cost recipes to demo during the Spring. The recipes included

produce that was in season and from the campus gardens and local

farms. The cooking demonstrations took place one day for one hour

once a month during the Spring semester (i.e. January, February,

March, and April) at a teaching kitchen on campus. These cooking

demonstrations were considered a ‘lunch and learn’ activity to

encourage the entire campus community to participate (Table 1). After

the demos, participants (n=32) completed a paper-based 11-item

questionnaire. This pilot was considered exempt and approved by

University of Florida’s IRB.

Background: Peer-led nutrition education programs have been

effective in improving dietary adherence among adults. Few studies,

though, have focused on the participants’ perceptions of peer-led

programs and their intention to consume nutritious foods.

Objective: To identify campus community members’ perceptions of

peer-led teaching abilities and intentions to prepare the plant-based

cooking demo recipes.

Study Design, Settings, Participants: Based on constructs from

the Social Cognitive Theory and Peer-led teaching principles, 1-

hour cooking demonstrations that were offered once per month for 4

months were developed and conducted at a Southern University.

Peer-leaders (n=4 dietetic students, 3 undergraduate and 1

graduate) prepared 3 plant-based dishes and incorporated an

interactive learning component with participants (n=32, 41% college

students). Participants rated their perceptions and intention to

prepare the recipes using a validated 5-item Likert scale and

responded to 4 open-ended questions about the demos.

Measurable Outcome/Analysis: The scale items included

teaching abilities of the peer-leaders and intent to prepare the

recipes. The open-ended responses included knowledge gained,

strengths and improvements of the cooking demonstrations.

Frequencies from the Likert-scale items were analyzed using SPSS

v25. Main themes were identified from the open-ended responses

using the content-analysis method.

Results: All participants agreed that the cooking demonstrations

were easy to understand and 93.8% agreed that the peer-leaders

were confident and knowledgeable. Over sixty-two percent of

participants reported their commitment to prepare the recipes and

fifty-six percent were very committed to learn more about preparing

plant-based foods. As reported, strengths of the demonstrations

included the discussions about the nutritional value of the

ingredients and the details in various food preparation techniques.

Participants indicated they would have liked more hands-on

opportunities.

Conclusion: This pilot study showed that participants perceived the

peer-led cooking demos as effective and they enhanced some of

the participants’ intentions to prepare plant-based food recipes. A

hands-on component in this cooking demo might be useful for more

of the participants to prepare plant-based foods.

Overall, the cooking demonstrations had a positive impact on

participants’ perceptions of peer-leaders and intent to prepare

the recipes at home. Participants positively rated the peer-

leaders’ ability to lead these cooking demonstrations and

indicated intentions to prepare the recipes at home and learn

more about plant-based cooking. Strengths entailed

participants learning more about alternative ingredients,

nutrition, and preparation methods. Whereas improvements

were noted mainly for the ability to see the demonstrations.

The positive results towards these cooking demonstrations

may have been due to peer-leaders. A future culinary program

that incorporates aspects of the cooking demonstration – peer

leaders and providing information about cooking techniques

and nutrition will be conducted to identify the impact a peer-

led program has on participants’ cooking skills, confidence,

attitudes, and dietary behaviors.
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METHODS

Findings showed:

• 41% who participated were college students

• Overall, participants found the demos to be helpful and they would

prepare the recipes over the next 30 days (Figure 1)

Figure 2: Strengths of Cooking Demos

Table 1. Cook it Fresh Outline

Month Topic Nutrient of Focus

January Kale Vitamin A & K

February Root vegetables (potatoes, 

turnips, beets, carrots)

Potassium

March Berries (blueberries, 

strawberries, raspberries)

Fiber

April Mushrooms Vitamin D

Figure 1. Cook it Fresh - Evaluation
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Figure 3: Improvements for Cooking Demos


